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INTRODUCTION
	 1
During development and tect phases of the voice cormnunication
systems for the Apollo Missions, communication erigineers reco4nized that
the design of voice coirinunteation equipment for optimum performance
depends on rany factor s. These are (I) voice operated relay performance,
(2) voice signal spectrum shape, (3) signal dynmaic rake, (^^) automatic
gain control_, are-'. (`,,) signal clipping 1(-v(-:l--. All of the f actors contri-
bute to the opti.m:arr^ performance of a givers system in their own special way.
For ex<unplc:, the voice operated relt:.y can disturb the speech i f • the turli-on
and cut-off times are not properly designed. If' the turn-on time is too
long, the first word of the voice transmission will be lost. Likewise,
if' the cu'.,-off tiiac is too short, the voice mess...ge becomes vary
choppy. Although si.Inple in statement, these(on- oft), tames play an
{	 important role in determining the overall intelligibility of a voice
system. Similarly, all of the other tour pararicteis play ilnportaut ro:!.es
>	 r
.	 trnowarddetc.rinining voice ].I1tC.111.€',lbl__lty. So that the proper desl^,n of a llL
of these paramet!:•rs can be implemented into the development of future voice
cornniunication equiF:nent, the material_ to follow presents the conccpt, de-
sign, and specification of a voic e sys tem simulator. This si-mulator is to
be a design tool which will provide a means for simultaneous or individual
a.I:alysis of all of those paran-leters.
Preliminary work on this project was begun in January 1969. However,
co:,:plct i.on of the project is not expected until late in 1969, or t;he early
part of 1970. At the coi;:pletion date, the unit shall be ready for use.
F,
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1.0	 COi 'ICE PT
The concept of the Voice Coma Systen Simulator (V:;S`:) is that
to
	
it is a universal audio tc.3t tulit which will encompass
variable voice processi.n- techniques. Such technique:;
are:
	
(1) Voice-operated relay ,	 (2)	 voice :..pectrum shaping,
(3) voice dynamic ra ni-e, (4) autoriatic pain c3ntrol, andLA
(5) voi.ce clippinn. Voice clipping, as we].]. as the other
four techniques, wilt provide th r! variablc - -apabil.ity of
the tent unit in that each technique can be independently
adjusted. Being independently adjustable, these teuhliiques
can be max^e to simulate an Audio System of many different
characteristics. For exeinpl.e, changing the; spectrulti of
the voice,while holdi.nS aLL other parameters constwit,
significantly affects the output sigr^a7., thus providing a
signal different to the one which existed before the spectrum
chanL;e was made. The samc is true when either one of the
other four parameter.- is chwigcd. It is most important that
this kind of variable capability exists in the Voice Cohan Syste!n
Si aulator (_VCSS) because it provides the vcrsatil i_ty needed
to ef'fectively sliniLlate and study -xi extremely large class
of a.udlo system characteristics. Therefore, the concept
-s	 at	 ,of the audio ^^ tem simtilw„or i^.- a universaLl voice system
composed of a rainier of subsystems, repres::nting indcp(:ndentl.y
va-• fable syste:,a parameters used as design tools for the
development of voice c^=anication eq-u Arent.
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The Voice Comm System Sinwlator (VC:SS) is to consist of seven in..
t ,	 dependent modules wh' ch can be arranged into any co."Aoination of 1
throu6h 7. Six of these .even modules shall be different from
each other and perform particular operation on a
voice sigza1. Mlodute one, for example, shall perform band-
limiting acid vox-operations; module two shall perfoiln
spectriun shaping; module three shall. provide variable
dynaziilc rwZe; module four shall perform automatic gain
control functions; module five shall perform voice clippint,,;
module six shall perform output banlwidth limiting, and
module seven shall perform the final output amplification.
Physically, Vle VC S shall be contained within a three
to four foot relay rack ar:d be portable either by wheel or
hand carrier. Each modtitc shall be connected via a Trw-ipet--r
patch panel. This patch panel brill allow either module to
take the position of any one of the other module's position
in the noun-ul sy: tern sequence. The normal system sequence
is shown in Figure ]. and a pictorial concept of the system
is shown in Figure 2. TheVC3S shall a_l_so provide external
control for provi(l.i.rg, adjustments of' parameters contained
in each module.
J•O	 E'YSTE'A DESIGN & SPEC IFICATTOIN'
3.1	 DE, SlUd	 9
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The deslipn of tl.e VC:S shall use two appronchus: they im .
 (l.)
the utilization of off-the-shelf equi.p.ment arn , l (2) ln-house
circuit developmont. Off-the-shelf c-quipment wA11. be
 used
t'
to provide the banrl-limitinC and spectrtm-shaping function. s
which corresponds to rrodutes 1 2 G, acid 2, respectively.
A.l.l other mod,.il.c,-s sliall be dusirned from in-ho.tsc eircuit
developnent. ltecomendations are provided in Section IV
of this paper; for circuit concepts.I
Except in the off-the- ; pelf cquJ p went, trounsformero, .
.wi17. not be used. however, the input impedances for t,.11
rr.or'ulcs shiLl1 be designed around 600 oluns and the ouvput-
Dtipedal-Lec- is to be less thar. 60 oluns. !fore details of
these requirements arc found in the next sc!ction on
spc!ci fleations.
3.2	 SPECfFIC.E TION
The mils. specifications for the VCSS are given in `I'a'ole 1,
thus, this section provides oxil.y notes acid comments to
that set of specifications. HeCinnirC with rriuli les, the
specict notes and comments are a follows.
3.2.3.	 Modttlu 1: VOX and Variable Bwidwidth
3.2.1.1	 Variable Bandtiridth
11e variable bandwidth shai.l bo continuously vsz• iable from
DC to 20 k:'iz, therefore, prov:idinZ a siSn,%l with any bmid-
width b4tween LC and 20 Mz.
F
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73.2. ] . 2	 VOX:— Voi cep Opt z atcd it •lay
They voice operat:d relay shall have a variable threshold,
a variable tiirn-on tune, and a variable release time.
3.2.1.2.1	 The threshuld shall be bid j ustablc: ovL:r the entire input
rank, -78. 2 to 42.2 dbm.
3.'x. . 1.2.2
	
The turn-on time shall be aIlj List able from 0 to 10 r.:-^.
3.2.1.2.3	 The release time shall be aJ j u: table front 100 	 to 2 sec.
The r,or-i 1. time sh,-tU be 500 ms.
rt.
3.2.2 I-Mule 2:	 Spectriun Shnper
This module sha.Ll have a rosol.ution of one-third oct(wt and
th.: level in each one-third octave: (rvpi esezited by a 1/3
octaves bandpass filter)	 sha.12. be adjustable f y om 0 to 60 dl-,.
i
1. 2.3 Module 3:
	
Dynamic Range:	 ( ,;ue also Sec.	 3.2 . 8 )
This module shr.11. have a noniAl internal. noise level, at
the rnodill e input, of 5 uv.	 However, this noise level rhal-I
be adjustable by additive mcans, to a level of one volt rms.
3 . ? - I ' Module I {•:	 Automati c Ga--'In C ontrol
This module shall have four. variables.
	
These are (1) at^ack
time,	 (2) release time, (3) threshold, and Oi) dynazni c range.
2.h. 1 The attack time shall have a roivial value of' 10 in.- and bc.
variable from 1 ms to 100 nos.
3.2. E+.2
	 The release time shall have a normal value of 600 ms a:id be
variable from 100 rats to 2000 ms.
3.2. 1 .3	 The uLIper alld lower threshold shall be separated by 30 db
and a norno l Z(Ati ng 6h11? be 0 dbr to 30 dbv. However, the range
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from 0 db to 30 db sh nt7. bf-- sh i f Lab.le over the dyr ► t3.n:.i c rrnsij;e .
For exw;g)1c:, if' the lower lit-At of the thresirAd 1-- 	 db.
the upFur limit s}iall be +22 db. See Figure 3.
3.2. 1 1. 1 ,	 This function sh211 -be variable in that t}ic minimum noise
1c.vel. 1 5	 microvolt: , at the systein input can be incrua::ed
to airy desired lev(A up to 0.5 volts rms.
3.2.5.0	 I-'oc 1d(-- 5:
	
Speer.-I i
 C11-Pper
This modu].e sOaL L have. a, Speech clipper with it varisble
clipping, level from 0 db to infinity. Where infi- pity is .
defined as the point where only the zero axis cros:;i.ri" of
the s ignaJ. remains.
3.2.6.0	 I1odule 6: Var iab:L e Ba,ndw! (zth
'Psis module shL tl be the sw-e as the bandwidth Section of
Mods le 1.
3.2. 7.0 	. Module 7: Ol1v,r.J. ` "'pliT IC1.
This module shEi Ll have: a variable Lain from 0 db throu li
+22 db.
3.?.8.0	 In addition to the co;resents of section 3.2.3, the dynamic
ra.nse module shall. be des.J.gned such that the range c-^tn be
sy-metricalty variable. In other vords, when varyirlC, the
range, both the no- Live and positive ar;.plitude iial.ves of
t}ie siCn^'Ll shall b,.: expanded or reduced s1multaneously to/from
sat-.Lratio>> down to the noise level desired.
4.0	 :YSTS'M DEVELOKI'ENT PLAT-1
The. development of the Voice System Siruil.ator is to be cen-
d^•c:':ed through V	 mew::,. T:ie fix-:A is the purchase cf, c f-
tho-s1:elf equip.mc •it P-nd tic second is iii-house development.
Eg11i_p:nent p rchasc '! are to be' ini.t 1Lated sir:iultaneoucl.y with
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the i.riiti.ation of the in-house: develojr-tent. The in-house;
development by broken down into the dusi Sn anal con-
struction tasks. Each of these tasks wi.Ll correspond to
the design and implementation of pt rti.cular module .s. Since
each ModiLle is to opexate independently of the other, a
parallel tusk effort	 be performed. A special task
t
will be vriplencnted for the dvsign and implementation of
a common power supply to supply all nodules except the
off-the-shelf equipment. After all modular task:, have been
completed, a system implementation and test ta..k sha.L'L be
t performed to prove the functional. operation of the syster.,'.
To perfom the system implementation tad},, test plans and
procedures oil]_ be prepared. Fol.J.owinC the system i.mple-
rueritation task, a task,. shall . Ue performed to prepare
instruction and theoi-y of operation manuC ls. F:i.Sure It
provides a bar graph, outlining; tr:c S,r stem Development
a
Plan discussed above.
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